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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
JONESBORO DIVISION
RONDA SMITH

v.

PLAINTIFF

NO. 3:16-cv-00117 PSH

CAROLYN W. COLVIN, Act ing Commissioner
of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

ORDER

Plaint iff Ronda Smit h (“ Smit h” ) has filed t he pending mot ion t o dismiss wit hout
prej udice. See Document 6. In t he mot ion, she represent ed t he following:

On April 11, 2016, t he Appeals Council denied [Smit h’ s] claim for
disabilit y benefit s and advised her t o seek j udicial review wit hin 60 days if
she wished t o appeal. [She] subsequent ly commenced t his civil act ion, No.
3:16CV00117PSH. Subsequent t o t he commencement of t he civil act ion,
[she] submit t ed new evidence t o t he Appeal Council. As a result , t he
Appeals Council vacat ed it s April 11, 2016, decision and issued a new
decision denying t he claim again on May 13, 2016. In it s May 13, 2016,
decision, t he [Appeals] Council advised t hat [Smit h] should file a civil
act ion wit hin 60 days if she wished t o appeal. [She] subsequent ly
commenced a civil act ion under No. 3:16CV00142JJV.
Since t he Appeals Council vacat ed it s April 11, 2016, decision which
was t he subj ect of t he civil act ion in No. 3:16CV00117PSH, [Smit h] wishes
t o dismiss t his act ion wit hout prej udice and proceed wit h her appeal under
case No. 3:16CV00142JJV.

See Document 6 at CM/ ECF 1. [Emphasis in original].
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For good cause shown, and for t he reasons art iculat ed in Smit h’ s mot ion t o
dismiss, t he mot ion is grant ed. See Fed.R.Civ.P. 41. The complaint at bar is dismissed
wit hout prej udice.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his 2nd day of June, 2016.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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